The Ticker, December 6, 1960 by unknown
Beaver jout his 
t Hunter 
ore diifi- Council 
By Sufesoipiiuw O n l y 
ule$ 
David Kleimnan and A r t h u r Schreiber will vie for t 
:1 Presidency in next Wednesday-'s ejection, 
Kleinman, a lower senior, is t h e present Chairman of 
rdination Board, while Schreiber. also » T^^ -^ *- ^ r , ; « -
• f Student CotrociL 
Next v week's election will take 
-lace-in. the. eleventh 5oor snack 
-,<±T and the Student Center lob-
y. When voting1, students must 
. resent their bursar cards. 
In other school-wide elections, 
?.ob Solodow '62,'Dave Podoff yG2. 
.r.d Dave Tager '61, are running 
jr the Coancil Vice Presidency. 
Presently^ Solodow is Corres-
ondrng Secretary of Council. 
"-•odofF i s the editor-in-chief of 
-7he T^lteJ. aMti^TUgBX holds the"~ 
-osrtion of S C Treasurer. 
In;, the race for- Corresponding 
Secretary of Council, Mige Nigr i s 
"•2 is competing - with Brendan 
yenegban '63 for the posrtion. 
N'igris i s president of the Intra-
dural B u a i d while Heneghan is 
-. Coancil representative. 
he Student Ccun- f>-^iZ0l^lnr Ir- t h e foot^P* of t h e Mstorv-makin. Presidential election, Stude debates rhe p a s t 
position of Trcaaurer 
' CeonetL T h e post o f Recording 
Secretary will be open since no 
'.odexxt h a s applied for the posi-
• on, 
AI S te in , "61, functioning coor-
nator o f A C B , & the only can-
~.e Act iv i t i e s Coordination Board. 
Bob. S igner , ^62, managing edi-
.r o f - T h e Ticker i s running a n - . 
•ntested f o r the post of Baroch 
\ .hool Kataonal Student Assoei -
ion De lega te . 
Doris Warner '61, Bob Signer 
2, L a r r y S J m g e r *62» Bob-Pitler 
'3 and Brendan Heneghan '63 are 
meeting Friday nigrht, Forum to Give z^Jo^n. s? ^ ° ^ >***-**.»* sto- RHE Chairman 
Rabin Theodore L. Adams w 
>/ forum discussion Thursday at _. 
'44' JE^24th Street. In recogrnition 
eople have about the Bible, 
abbi Adams has agreed to 
evote the entire forum to 
.iswerin*; questions raised 
<>m the floor. 
Rabbi A d a m s i s a graduate 
the C i t y College and T h e 
-ac EHchanan Theological Semi-
~y. H e i s a former president 
The S y n a g o g u e ^ Coancil of 
. .=: erica. H e i s currently spiritual 
"aler a t Congregation Ohab Tze-
- v 118 W . 95th Street , which 
the l a r g e s t Orthodox s y n a -
• <ue in X e v Xoade~- H e e x p e c t s 
» receive h is doctorate in soei-
g y th i s . year . 
Rabbi A d a m s has served a s a 
<-mbear o f President Eisenhow-
's F o r e i g n Pol icy Seminar and 
acknowledged a s one of today's 
emos t Biblical experts . This 
ill b e t h e fourth a n d final 
rum o f ffiBeTV fal l 
conduct an unusual type 
2:15 at Hillel's quarters . 
of the many questions 
The first speaker was Mr D;s-
















and dependent icieas. 
of ail subjects may be 
h rough application and 
ion. Mr. Disperrzieri 
or Mordecai Dairia. J trwi_-»."i 
Chap 
the 
a j n at Fort Dix, spoke at 
next forum. He stated that 
cooperation without compromise' 











by Dr. Fred Israel at 
i forum. Aithough F. D. 
disliked by some, many 
him almost a personal 
(Coatimoed Congressional comnrrttees. 
w-




Music Recital, Dance Set by Sophs Figures Given to BHE 
__ &y Mar i l yn ' -Ka i4 in - -~ 
.^Student Council will sponsor two special events dur ing 
t h e month Of December. The first is a Music Recital Wednes-
day; Dec emberJ. 4, a t 2 in 200 of the Student Center. Violin-
i s t Zvi Zeftlin and his accbm-
panis t will perform. Mr. 
Zeitlin has recently been 
Elated t o play five concerts 
for the N. Y. Philharmonic. 
Details of his 30 to 40 minute 
p r o g r a m - a t the Baruch 
School will be released later. 
The Council will also hold a 
Christmas Dance Friday. Decern-
ber 23. The dance wi l l have -two 
parts. The afternoon section will 
be held in the second floor lounge 
of the Student Center from 12:30-
4. Information about the evening 
part of the dance, which is to be 
from -S-12, wiH he announced. 
Both sections are free. It will be 
* dress-down affair and refresh-
ments will be served. "s 
Forum 
The "Accounting Forum," the 
official publication- of the Ac-
counting students at the school. 
is on sale this week in the ac-
—counting—ch»ss 
IF C Slates 
Dance Fete 
Xext Saturday evening:, De-
cember 17th at 8:30, the Inter 
Fraternity Council (IFC) will 
sponsor "The Eighth Annual Miss 
IFC Bail." The event is being 
held in the .second floor lounges 
of the- Student Center." As you 
..night guess from the title, the 
fraternity entering the best-look-
ing girl wiH he awarded the gold 
cup. 
In financing this affair, IFC's _ 
main objective is to perk up the 
somewhat latent inter-fraternity 
spirit. In addition to selecting 
Miss IFC, dance contests • will 
held in the lindy, foxtrot, - and 
Latin categories. A four piece 
band will provide the music, and 
a door prize will be awarded. 
T h e C l a s s o f ' f i 3 h?*f a n n m m ^ 
it will held its First Annual 
Winter Wonderland Week-end 
January 27-29, at Surprise Lake 
Camp. Although tins is technical-
ly a "Soph Week-end," an in-
vitation has been extended to the 
J 2 1 ? * * o f ' f t * «^ ****>*> A — : — — : 
The municipal colleges xrf~N* tst year 
received $769,756 in. g r a n t s for faculty;- research^ i t - was 
announced last week in a- report submi t t ed t o t h e B*oar<i 
of Higher Educat ion by :—r—., " ." ' . ........' • ..-"" . • 
G t t s t a v e O . Rosenberg", c h a i r - of her role as a woman; from an 
The total cost for the week-
end will be $15.00. A $5.00 deposit 
will be required by December 23, 
and the remainder by January 10. 
There will be a late fee of $1.00 
after that date. ' 
The fee incfudes all costs for 
the week-end, including food 
'bedding and transportation. The 
money is being collected around 
the school by Paul Dann, Har-
vey Katz and Norman A. Ross, 
'the Three coordinators. 
—Ross. 
man of t h e board. 
, Mr. Rosenberg also revealed 
that grants for the current^~col-~ 
lege year accepted by the .^ board 
in the past three months totaled 
$225,534. 
"The value of research when 
properly related to teaching," 
-the. c h a i r m a ' n - ^ r a t o H iyi 
experimental program preparing 
teachers to present science 
elementary scnool to the the 
retical analysis of nuclear i •• 
action data; from research for 
biography of the founder of t).~ 
Japanese socialist -'.and 'lab' 
movements to" the study of e> 
com- /docrines and cells of pituita; . 
nienting on the grants, "is ^rery glands. 
I- i*!i;^!-|!;!; m 
The maga-
z i n e contains articles of interest 
to Accounting students and 
4|uestions ar.d answers to the 
Theory and Law parts oT the 
Certified Public Accountant* 
animation. 
The affair is drag and the price 
the tickets is $1.50 fox two. 
As the numbej^tof tickets is 
limited .and there promises to 
be an overflow crowd, IFC urges 
students to secure their tickets 
now. at the Student Center lobbv. 
le dance is also open to pledges 
and members of the Baruch 
School^- -
The following students have 
been initiated into Beta Alpha 
PsL the National Accounting 
Fraternity: 
Jerome Al ter , Jacob Altosky, 
Pjrffr I ^majr t , Tamrrt I>arid. 
Corwin '64 







J a c q u e l i n e E f ^ r l m r H t y m « w a 
German, Stanley Graber, Mel-
vin Haber, George Haddad, 
Jules Levy. Howard Miller, 
wMelvin Myerson. Rudolph Pearl, 
Stanley Rich. 
Also, Arnold Rimberg, Har-
vey Schulweis, Stuart Shaw. 
a lien • Sternberg,—ii »iu&—Thalia 
Richard Weidenbanm. 
great. Research is an essential 
element of a college instructor's 
repertoire, and with the aid of 
appropriate grants we can pro-
vide the reduced teaching sched-
ules and the- equipment needed 
for the conduct of this work. 
Students are closely associated 
with the research going on in 
our laboratories and we count 
this association vital in the 
stimulation of young minds to 
scholarly pursuits."' 
The filial report for 1959-60 
showed grants for biology and 
education 4 o p p i « g the list: 
$218,882 for , r e j» i*h Jn^jrij^hy y 
and~ $204,783 - for—research- in 
education. 
Grants were also made in 
eight other fields including psy-
chology, chemistry, speech; phys-
ics," economics, mathematics, phi-
"in many ' cases these grarr. 
bring to our .campus equipme: 
which would be impossible i'< 
us to acquire," Dr. Rosenbe . 
noted. "For example,, an elect: • 
microscope valued at $30,000 .!• 
used by Dr. Arthur and Dr. Lam 
Colwin at Queens College in tht-
important study of fertilizatio: 
of the egg. Of course, the con-
tribution to the .fund of huma 
knowledge and to the service •*•' 
mankind which our faculty mak< -
is a source of great pride to t:> 
colleges ''and, in fact, this C;T 
and state." 
• Research support came fro-:, 
the U. S. Department of Health. 
Education'and Welfare,'the Na-
tional Science Foundation, ti 
Corn Industries Research Fun.: 
the %Iiles Laboratories and t*-
Ames Research Laboratories. 
Totals for tfie individual c losophy and history. 
Research ranged from a study leges in 1959-60 were: City ( 
fuf simple ways of trapping or- lege, $128,061; . Hunter _ Col Ku 
$165^*62^ B r -oakXy a Collet 
$141,931; and Queens Coll. 
$334,302. 
-Pern P I Z Z A Rest 
Lunchtime, Dinnertime, 
Snockfime, Anytime 
Step in for a delicious 
We're just around the corner 
YOU'RE ALL WELCOME 
161 EAST 23rd STREET 
For the Very Best \r 





-ganic_majttejr so J&a£.air.pollution 
can be readily measured tt> the 
development of a girl's concept 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
- FavoHt* CaTirtfl Pfac* 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
L-P RECORD SAME 
Tremendous Discounts — Limited Supply 
'THE NEW LOOK' 
•mmmmmmmmm 
YfcCADSTS 
Belafonte - Calypso . . '• 
Belafonte - Singers of the Caribbean 
Belafonte-- XSaroegie Hal l Concert •- ^" " 
" B n A F O N T E — Swii i f j That ncHfiniOJ' 
Sinatra - Songs for Swinging Lovers 
SINATRA - Nice apd Easy 
Math is - Crearesf'-'Hits 
IVTarhis - Cood Night Dear Lord 
MATHIS - Ballads and Rhythms of 
Doris Day's - Greatest Hits 
Tony Bennett - Greatest Hits 
Frankie Laine's - Greatest Hits 
Four Aces' - Golden Hits 

















W e s t Side Story 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
Bye Bye Birdie 
2 - 2 * 4 T r ^ K i n g a r i d ' (Sta^e^ 
3.19 Gypsy 
3.19 Carousel (Stage) 
2.29 Guys and Dolls-^ ' 
2JL9 Rcgy and Bess (Stage) 
Porgy and Bess (ScreenJ1, 
Okiafcorna I Stage)._ . 
Ok.lahoma_ (Screen) 5 ^ 5 2.29 
T31 UDENTS 
BUY YOUR IVY CLOTHES FROM 
. (FORMER BEAVER SOCCER STAR) 
10° - DISCOUNT 
K i n g s t o n T r i o - S t e r e o 
- y o j A r o u n d the World in 80 Days 
T*^^ I F«n7an~s RaTn&ow 
My Fair Lady 




























JACK'S MEN'S SHOP 
1500—3rd AVE. • 
v '- • ". . : (Bet. 84*fa & 85th S t ) 
RE 4-105O 
WEAVER'S - A t Carnegie Hal l I 
WEAVER'S - At Carnegie Hal l I I 
Weaver's - On Tour > 
Weaver 's-At Home 
Weaver's - The Best of the Weavers 
BIKEL - Russian Songs . 
Biket - Russian Gypsy 
Bikel - Actor's Holiday 
Oderta - At CarnegFe Hall 
Odetta - At the Gate of Horn 
Joan Beaz 
Hillel and Aviva - At Town Hall 
Yves Montand - Adventures in Sound 































Percy Faith" - Greatest 
Percy Faith - Viva 
Percy Faith - Mal&guena 
["Mancini - Blues and the—Beat 
<ts 
DANCE 
Tito Puente .-- Dance Mania 
Tito Puente - Mucho Puente 
Oorsey and Covington - Tee- For T*ro-
Dorsey and Covington - More, Tea For 
Two 
HUMOR 
Shelly Berman - Inside 
Shelly Ben-nan - Outside 
Shelly Benman - Edgy 
Morf Sahl - At The Hungry 
MoFt Sahl - Next President 








$4 .98 $ 3 . i -
4 .98 3.15 
4 .98 3.19 
4 . 9 8 3.19 
4 . 9 8 3-19 
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=By Norman KJeinberg ; 
| TTHT 
|bersLjp£.J 
Partners m crime" referred to in the above title are roem-
. ^ ^ f ^ ' - y ^ H y . llMise^Aitriuberfr di^tfie faculty who 
persist in presentmgr •dxnticar'quizzes and midterms to class after 
t las**, senejd^s^id^er semorter. Den% these ststrnetor» realize I M » 
grreat the temptation is for a student to consult _a "fraternity file" 
or to jret the complete test in advance from a friend who had taken 
the test a previous period or had taken the course during a previous 
term? Is it possible "that there could be a single instructor in the 
Karuch School who is unaware of the abuses which result when he 
administers the same test to class after class* semester after semester? 
I must confess .that -I am not completely aware of the reasons 
why an instructor would wish to give the same tests to each class. 
However, some of the "motives" for the "crime" shall be discussed 
a»td i»vajuated.i — -
*:• $ c 
Perhaps the first explanation which comes to mind is "laziness." 
Many students are unaware of the difficulty of constructing: a jrood 
test. It is admittedly difficult to devise a forty-minute test which will 
.present to the instructor an adequate picture of what a student has 
teamed- from a semester's work. Thus, an instructor may feel that he 
has done his job when he has devised one grood quiz to cover- the 
material under consideration. 
Such an instructor should re-examine his position. Of what use 
is this one good test when its validity is destroyed due to the fact that 
it is used more than once? The instructor who is too* lazy -to make 
up different tests for each of his classes has chosen the wrong: occu-
pation; the student who consults the "fraternity file" is not the only 
one "who needs guidance. 
>;: ym: : * r 
Another possible explanation which an instructor might offer for 
giving the identical ta&t time after ome w that "those students who 
kr>ow^  their work" wgT usnatly do weDLno matter what type of test is., 
given or who the instructor is. while those students who haven't been 
doing their work probabij' will be too lazy to look up the answers 
even if they are given the test in advance.*" 
principles underfymj 
Diplomat from Cuba Denied 
• , * - - - - . — ; • 
Speaking Rights at College 
phenomena, 
The appearance of Raul Roa, J r . , akernaLte_jCiifaari_ 
representative t o t h e United JNations, for a speech a t t h e T
 ~*~" ~ ^—
L
— has been Hiocked by .college procedural 
Once again, one must admit that there is a rqodicurn of truth 
t- this reasoning. For various reasons, there^ are some students who 
v\ould do poorly even if they were helped by instructors who don't 
• 'nange tests from class to class. Hpjvejgejr^Xor the fp-e^t in j^&g-^ »f-siJi»-
'd*nts,.t'his does" not hold true. Oth.er variables beside the subjcet -mat-
ter enter the picture, and the test may become an excellent measure 
of how well a friend in a previous class has remembered the questions.'" 
Some instructors feel that "marks aren't important"i the only 
irason they give tests is because the Dean's Office demands it. These 
ji >n-conformists feel that their thinking is at least 20 years ahead of 
the tBBes- and that sonae day school tests will be abolished. Thus it 
it-ally doesn't matter to them whether they give the same tests period 
after period, since they feel the' whole business of testing is prettv 
*iUy. 
! They may be right. Future educators may look upon tests as 
*;mply a waste of rateable classroom time. The fact remains, how-
ever, that marks are presently important to students for a variety 
of reasons; such instructors should play the game according to the 
rules lantil the gales are changed. 
* * * 
No doubt there are instructors who feel that they should not have 
to change their tests to prevent abuses: "Students should be honest 
enough to resist temptation." One wonders whether to congratulate 
»uch an instructor.for his faith in humanity or to feel sorry for him 
because of .fojs. Tffliveness^Eyen at the Baruch SchooL I have never 
. * • „ . -*. 
Uptown Center 
requirements. 
Originally Mr. Roa's talk was 
stopped b}' Professor John W. 
Hutchins. faculty- ^adviser of the 
Eusrerie V. Debs Club, who re-
fused to sign, the necessary ap-
plication forms. 
Professor Hutchins said that 
he did not like the present Cuban 
regime and that the college should 
not lend its facilities for such a 
session. 
Nora Roberts '63. president of 
the club, which sponsored "the 
invitation, got Student G-overn-
—ment to extend its mtii invitation 
to Mr. Roa, the son of- the Cuban 
Foreign Minister; 
Professor Mark Brunswick, Stu-
dent Council faculty adviser, sign-
ed the application, apparently 
assuring the appearance of Mr. 
Roa. 
However, as it turned out, "a 
ruling thajt all.dates for speakers 
must 1iave at least ten"day-s' prior 
notice in order to be approved by 
the Department of Student Life 
Students who wtsh to obtain 
loans under the National - De-
f erase Student Loan Program 
for the Spring semester or the 
Spring-—Summer session may 
obtain applications from Pro-
fessor Arthur Taft. in 1120. 
Interviews by the Committee 
will be conducted, daring the 
latter part of the current ses-
sion and the Spring registxa-
tion period. The deadline for 
filing applications will be ~ 
February 24, T361. 
[I!;!:teto-;; ^{£m$^mmmmm: 
Was brought into effect, and the 
date for the talk was cancelled. 
.President - Bueli ^ . - Gattafrher 
said .that if Mr. Roa were invited 
through usual channels, the col-
lege would have no objection. 
Earlier in the term. Governor 
Michael V. DiSafie of Ohio was 
granted speaking privileges on 
but six hours notice. 
According to Dean Peace it was 
this action that prompted the 
Department of Student Life to 
enforce the ten day regulation. 
i t is expected that a new in-
vi tat ion will be issued for Mr. 
Roa to • speak TRursdayl 
In other Uptown SC matters, 
the Council rescinded two mo-
tions previously passed, which 
attempted to establish Student 
Government control over the. stu-
dent newspapers. 
One motion stated, that no .stu-
dent newspaper can claim to be 
the "voice of the student body" 
.anywhere in the publication. The 
other motion said that all news-
papers must have a statement 
within the newspaper that edi-
torial policy of the paper does 
not - necessarily . represent the 
views of the majority of the stu-
dent body but only of the paper's 
editorial board. The Campus 
and the Observation Post have 
not complied- with- the- require-
ments established by the motions. 
Another motion, presented? by 
Bruce Markens '61 on "Freedom 
and Responsibility o£ the Student 
Press'*.is now being debated. The 
motion is similar to the one 
drafted and passed at the 13th 




. Therefore at the Baruch School 
a compromise approach to chem-
istry is in operation. Dr. BurtseS. 
said that he expects the business-
student to benefit from tfae^ 
change, and at the same time to. 
be enthused and encouraged' by 
the syllabus' to continue his in-
terest in chemistry after gradu-
ation. 
i_Frorn a p u r e l y •- m«K>hani<>al 
point of view, the laboratory 
manuals in both chemistry 1I» 
and 2b are being completely-re-
vised. The notebook for labora-
tory reporting has been discarded 
in favor of a loose-leaf report 
sheet section containing specific 
thought-provoking questions rela-
ting to the student's own labora-
tory work. 
. There is hardly a businessman 
or an industry that ig-^mt agecteor-" 
by chemistry, Dr. Burtsell- added. 
- He pointed to the fact that e< 
mists use a nation's annual con-
sumption of sulfuric acid as an 
index to measure the state ,o£ 
its industrial development and 
that every Baruch student -uses 
such chemical entities as soap, 
- penieiilin, -plasties,~ oleomargarine 
an« daeron. - — - — . 
All five of the products men-
tioned above and 95 r/c of the 
remaining consumer goods be-
long to the class of organic sub-
stances. Dr. Burtsell noted that 
in General Chemistry courses, or-
ganic chemistry is usually a. 
rightly touched upon subject. He 
feels. that more emphasis should 
be placed on organic chemistry 
and its relation to industry, par- : 
ticulariy since the Baruch School 
student's chemieal interests He 
mainly in this area. — 
Concluding, he noted tjie 
iahoratory^ - experiment* a l s o 
have been revised. Instead of 
large numbers of test tube 
shaking experiments, each. .ex-
periment becomes a^n individual 
project involving set-ups which 
simulate industrial operations. ._ 
been in a clasSEn which most of the members, including myself, could 
• esist 4fcke „tr^ n*ei>dou& temptations presented by an unthinking in-
?tructoP'snuse"ol^^ehticai tests Trom period to 
of the faculty, in addition to some 
-^n+aiAo ™ r^jfl |ff>i^s to be~tttt^' 
corruption. There are fixed quiz showsand fixed 
quizzes—such is human nature." It should be emphasized that such 
thinking should not go, unchallenged in the college community; both 
Acuity members and students should not condone a bad situation 
»:mpjy because it seems as if it has always existed. 
Thus, m- the course of ther ternPsF 
work, the student prepares suchr 
materials as oil of cloves, ^aspirm 
and aeetanilide which compare 
favorably with items purchased . 
Q». $h&~ jEJpie^nMStet; ' r . 
Sfocat ion addressed t he Eeonomics Society on t he topic, 
"Opportuni t ies ' in Economic Educat ion." The discussion 
took place Thursday a t 12. 
Mr. Boyden explained to his 
audience that the Joint Council 
"is dedicated to the development 
of an effective program of educa-
tion to foster economic under-
standing." The major problems 
Now let as focus our attention on the most important aspect of 
".is discussionr-»-lhe wrongs produced by the "same test" situation. 
'" a school drSbusinesa, the most damaging result is the attitude 
formed by the student toward "getting ahead." In school "getting f a c i n g , the Council are the adap-
«head" means getting good grades, while in the business world it tations of the concepts and the 
means making money. **If the instructor doesn't care enough to 
< hange the tests and I can connive mv wav through the course, I 
' an do the same thing to the public when I'm in business," reasons 
the student.. 
The abuses which some students will suffer in courses marked 
»ft tfce «ttrve" are obvious. Less- obvious is the fact that many 
ourses are consciously or unconsciously marked 
' wve-7-agaitt some students will suffer due to the 
"«n. Tlte unttunking instructor described in this column is being espe-
cially unfair to those .students who .are competing with each other to^ 
K e t
 I?** &*&wxie schools;" . . 
on a modified 
'same test" situa-
presentation of economics on the 
grammar and high school levels, 
and the discovery of the minimum. 
amount of economic understand-
ing necessary to permit economic 
citizenship. 
"These problems are import-
ant,*" stated Mr. Boyden, "be-
cause the majority of students 
do notrgo on to higher education 
and these people will decide future 
economic and soeial decisions in 
our democracy." > 
Mr. Boyden also pointed out 
that the Joint Council and its 
several regional councils conduct 
teacher• -worKshops, conferences, 
and consultant service3~tn aid in 
itHproving the economic educa-
tion of teachers and future teach-
ers. 
Mr. Boyden, in addition, dis-
cussed various job opportunities 
available to- persons with a good 
background in economics and/or 
economic education. There is a 
great need for economists as 
counselors to school boards, teach-
ers in educational schools, re-
searchers for various foundations 
and as guest lecturers. . __ 
Psych. Society 
Sets Ellis Talk 
The Psychology Society wul >•' 
host a talk by Dr. Albert £Qis : 
Thursday at 12:15 in -4S entitled, 
"Pre-Marital Sexual Relations.* ^ 
Dr. Ellis is an authority ia 
the field of sex and marriage, a s 
he is a practicing psyrhnanalysfc— -
and marriage counselor. A well-
khowTi lecturer and author, he has, 
written "American Sexual Trage-7 
dy/ ' "Folklore of Sex" and "Sex 
Without' Guilt." 
Dr. Ellis was trained at City-
College and Columbia University. " 
After spending many yea*fs a*•.*„•-
classical Freudian psychoanalyst;'',"" 
he has now fprjmed his own school 
called Rational Psychotherapy^, __ 
^m*00^:;m? '-" '.". ;'ii.'^ ^VC''*'""— ^ . 
Wr^m^^^^^^^rr^^^^W1^^^ 
te 
- i - . ' •>.-. Four 
,*j vso'Si •:" S « « 
fb 
'Twenty-Eight Year* of Responsible Freedom' 
"'. • - C ,, Bernard M . Barac* v'^ . 
School'oF Business and Public Admimwrarioa 
— The Ciry College of N e w York 
• : T7 Lexington X v e n M r N e w T o A 
their experience and their ability . tOK pnt 
_^across an effective Council ^ojrrafB^^fS^fe-
ever a managing- board member i s r u n n i n g 
for office, no comment fehiade on that^par-
tictrlar contest. 
President 
trmm- n T i n i Mill"'1 
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This semester we feel that the student 
body is fortunate i n t h a t t w o weft-quafined 
and nigfaly exr^r^nc^^tudent^_ are. xun-
nrng- for thV presidency. Both David Klein-
man and Arthur Schreiber have worked on 
. Ck>aBc&V on ACB o r . ICaB^mchAr^yariegg 
other organizations and are certainly quali-
fied^ to hold high executrvej-***—r 
A # t imes both" nave antagonized groups 
of students and whether this is evidence of 
an inability to get along' with others, or the 
result of a dedication to an unpopular, cause 
we cannot say. . . • 
> ' e w s a n d F e a t u r e s g t a f f : S h a r o n F r a n k , M a r k 
Grant , Brendan H e n e g h a n , A l a n J o n e s , E a r l e 
K a p l a n , Mar i lyn K a r l i n , H a r v e y K a t z , S t e v e 
M a r k s , ' P e t e r R e m l e r , L e w R o s e n , J o y c e S i e g e L 
T e d S lov in , Herb S t e r n , J o e T r a u m and L a r r y 
_3£ilson - .• — •._ 
- Despite these similarities we must, for 
several ideological reasons, &ive our" whole-
hearted support t o Arthur Schreiber. Un-
like his opponent, w e feel that he can strike 
an equitable balance between an effective 
Student Council Total Cbiimuiitily program, 
S p o r t s Staff : Mel Bernhardt , B r u c e B i e r b r y e r , B o b 
FeHerman , L e n n y F u r m a n , L e w Lipse t , M a r t y P e r l , 
S t e v e R a p p a p o r t , A l v i n R e v i e w a n d Jay— WeHer . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A . H i l l , 
( C h a i r m a n ) , P r o f e s s o r s W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , 
S a m u e l Ranhand and J a m e s "V. S u l l i v a n ; a n d A r -
t h u r S c h r e i b e r '61, Ira W e i n s t e i n *61, M i k e N i g r i s 
'62, a n d Paul Pruzan *62. 
under- the direction of SC, and an effective 
intra-school program, mainly under the aus-
pices o f the Activities Coordination Board. 
On the other hand we get f he impression 
from Kleinman's replies that he has con-
ifused the role of Student Council" and ACB 
and that in effect, if h e were elected, he 
would remain a club board chairman, but 
now the body under hinvwould be Student 
Council and not ACB. 
. . J t ^ * - ^ * ^ * - - * * * " * " 1 ^ ' /*•_* &urSelections 
As, the school elections neai^L Is incu»i=~ 
bent upon school newspapers to jinalyze the 
"-candidates and the current issues and then 
decide two questions: Should candidates be 
endorsed, and if so, who should be sup-
ported ? " . _ 
Wearseinnst-BgTee-
port of NSA and we think the Hi 
lationq^ Seminar, his protect: 
sr s sup-
Re-
f t Is the philosophy of this newspaper 
- j y - I — -
that we have the-responsibilty to express 
our views on all matters affecting the school, 
including the endorsement of candidates. 
We realize that because this is a "one news-
^aper" school, unusual circumstances are 
introduced. However, we feel that this has 
•been adequately compensatedxfor by our 
^unusual steps aimed at providing- f uH, ade-
q u a t e and detailed coverage o f the issues 
and a full presentation of the candidates' 
viewpoints. 
,( • We have also worked under the assump-
tion that it is not always necessary to sup-
port candidates, but that the decision must 
"be made eachjsemester on the merits of the 
~ rpaxfoular ~ circumal^Tw^ ThiMt \n ja!?t-
* a irs election, we backed candidates be-
cause we felt there was a measurable dif-
.ference between them. Similarly, last se-
{^nre^ter we did~not see. this difference and 
therefore did not endorse candidates. 
"dent and NSA Coordinator, is a good 
ample of an NSA program interwined with 
club activities at the college.- i 
Kleinman feels that our^afliliation with 
. NSA is unnecessary and a_ waste o f stu-
dent funds. These fun^sr jhe. fpp!c, rar* K*> 
^^J^. .'^g^ftlgibr riflpii r f n tw9 ^Vfr pwftjp-Mwi 
We would note, however, that for the past 
two years the clubs have failed to spend 
their full appropriation and the money has 
reverted back to escrow. 
• • . • 
Corresponding Secretary 
Our support of Brendan Heneghan is an 
unusual endorsement. Although we dis-
agree with him on most major points of 
contention that arise on Student Council, 
we have found that his presentations have 
been stimulating and, eh^fo^gfag' W e feel 
that his presence on t h e executive board 
of Council win strengthen that body and 
force it to look at many aspects of a ques-
tion that; t h e y would otherwise not explore. 
v^~ 
Thia term, the situation parallels that of^= 
- i a s t FaH, and the managing board, com-jaaised of the editdr-in-chiefv the.managing-
_editor^^ie^aews editor and the copy editor, 
has decided to sopport dmdidates. 
By no -naeans, however, do we have a mo-ja&poly on communication faculties a s we 
iiave given the candidates in contested! elec-
tions an* opportunity to present their views'. 
^ h e i r rep l i e s , to our questions appear on 
~' — five, six and seven o f today's issue. 
lent the 
-
 Although rieneghan's activity has been 
limited mainly to Council, he has served 
three terms as a representative and has al-
ways devoted E M full energies to CouneiL 
He has for the most next done excellent 
committee work. •_ -,. • 
' atag^Nlgi is ^ a^^weir^^aecrm^tlie eo» 
curricular program, even though he has not 
<w*W? *_<f ^ S t " d m r t rV inm il |«nniuiMiilHt•"•', 
He has had experience on the"Jntra-Murai 
Board and has been a smdent member o f 
the Faculty Contmittee <m Student Activi-
ties for two sen»esters. W^ feel, however, 
that Heneghan i s the Council-oriented per-
son so needed on that body. 
ced in several 
*+<••»-•••**' - - ^ ? ™---^--.y.->.r .--"»* 
—~vy sTCpy.- • •'"•-•fcgElJr* 
B y Bob Signer 
- ^ f ^ f n t p l f e ^ i S n l ^ ^ j o o r n a l i s t i c w r i t i n g , b e i t 
r e v i e w o r c r i t i c i s m , d i c t a t e s t h a t t h e c r i t i c p l a c e g r e a t e s t e m p h a s 
npori, p e r s o n a l impressions^^ r e c e i v e d f r n m th^ nlay ^*e iwwJf i^^m^^ 
T f e -wofK_is x e v l e i v e d 'in t e r m s o f t h e e f fec t f t h a d u p o n tike ^reviewer 
*?**- ^ ^ eone<yt.«e ***** »Kn^e4'jfctr 4 t a r o u s e d in h i m . •-'- •' 
T h i s ntetlMMi i s . ' -trntiniTitiThrd f i — %t* aultmiilmlU L OLLL. 
w h i c h c o n t p a r e s n e w w o r k s w i t h t h e fixed s t a n d a r d s o f t h e 
F u r t h e r m o r e , a d i s ^ n c t i o n eadsts . b e t w e e n , a review^ « n d a erit; 
c i s m . A r e v i e w i s a r e p o r t , - e i t h e r a u t h o r i t a t i v e o r i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c 
w h i l e a c r i t i c i s m m a y b e a r e v i e w and . m o r e . I n t h e c r i t i c i s m , th7 
cr i t i c offers h i s e x p r e s s i o n o f opfnion nw tht* ^ulijwL—v»y^w^ig ^p, , r 
h i s p e r s o n a l kn^Fwied^e a n d e x p e r i e n c e . —7^-^ -
T h i s c o l u m n i s a j r e v i e w j i t d e a l s wi tb: T h e a t r o n ' s performanc ~ 
o f " T h r e e M e n on a H o r s e " p r e s e n t e d Pr i* \ry a n d S a t u r d a y ni^hrts n 
P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . I - s h a l l w o r k f r o m the i m p r e s s i o n i s t 1 
yiewj>o»T»«:, poT»iy W f f ^ ^f m y inabil ity- t o c o m p e t e n t l y 
T h e a t r o n ' s . s h o w w i t h ' t h e w o r k s o f A r i s t o p h a n e s or S h a k e s p e a r e 
and p a r t l y b e c a u s e o f t h e n a t u r e o f t h e p l a y . 
" T h r e e M e n o n a Horse '* i s a s l a p s t i c k c o m e d y : T h e p l o t is a 
s i m p l e o n e : E r w i n T r o w b r i d g e , a m e e k - O f f i c e - w o r k e r , h a s a hobh. 
of se lec t ing: winnragr^race h o r s e s on b i s w a y h o m e f r o m -work. H e ; -
never* wrong-. W h e n h e f a l l s i n t o t h e c o m p a n y , o f t h r e e horsep layer -
and a d a m e , h e i s t a k e n u n d e r t h e i r w i n g , a n d s u c c e e d s i n reaping 
f o r t h e m q u i t e a f o r t u n e . * ~ 
T h e o n l y t r o u b l e a s i t t a r n s o u t , i s t h a t E r w i n m u s t be i n 2 
particufair e n r i r o n o s e n t , a. hnav a» o r d e r : 4 » n d t e w i u B j i t e s e l e c t i o n ^ 
Furthermore^ o n c e b e h i m s e l f b e ^ on^a^ f g ^ ^ _ ^ J ^ ^ y ^ fe »«>r. 
~ T" fbtm3f"that 1 p r e f e r r e d t h e s c e n e in t h e Lav i l l e re . H o t e l d u r i n . 
A c t T w o to: a l l the o t h e r s . I t jwas^dur ing^Jj 
m^m'mmmmsimm^mMmfmmm. 
. T H R E E M E N . O N A H O R S E , a 
c o m e d y in t h r e e a c t s .by J o h n 
CecH H o l m a n d G e o r g e A b b o t t 
w 
T H E C A S T 
A u d r e y T r o w b r i d g e 
'" M a r y A n n S t r o s s n . 
J J t »m_ ^ T. - r E r w i n T r o w b r i d g e . . L o u Jfcaar 
as produced b y T h e a t r o n F n a a y __rjjaAM |LL Uubmas .J4«ry^ GarHHk 
and S a » ' " T a j "frvi'nlnjni, r tanon^ej" 
2 and 3 . D i r e c t e d b y Jerry, G a r -
n n k l e ; Scen ic d e s i g n and l i g h t -
i n g . J e r r y A r r o w ; S t a t e m a n a g e r , 
B a r b a r a N e w f e l d ; M e k e u p , D i a n e 
Goodr ich ; C o s t u m e s , M a r i l y n Mi l -
l e r ; P r o g r a m , J a c k F o x . 
""UeTfrery **>y ~ 
H a r r y . . . . . 
C h a r l i e 
F r a n k i e . . ; 
P a t s y 
M a b e l 
. . . J a c k F T 
. . . . A l S c h n e i o 
. . . . J e r r y A rr<>•.-. 
. . B o b Wolkow 
.-. . J e r r y S in?t 
. . B u n n i Schnu,: 
Glor ia G r a y — . C a r o l e Goms?. 
M n C a r v e r . . . . . nr.2.1 
t r a y e d b y L o u B a a r o n , . w o k e u p f r o m h i s o v e r n i g h t - r e r s e ^ w r i t i n 
s p r e e a n d t h a t B u m d S c h m i d t , a s M a b e l , w e n t t h r o u g h h e r v. 
f o l l i e s d a n c e r o u t i n e . I f o u n d B U J I U T S p e r f o r m a n c e s pajrticjslaxiy a-. 
UgbtfBJ d a r i n g t h e e n t i r e p l a y . 
A b o u t t h e o n l y t h i n g o n e c a n c l a i m t o h a v e l e a r n e d f r o m seen: 
the. product ion j y a s t h e r i m e - h o n o r e d c l i c h e t h a t " m o n e y i s t h e rovt 
.nf a l l •cyn. ,> One*1 F i 'w in f e l l i n t o c o m p a n y w i t h not tr iag h a t mone . 
m a k i n g o n i t s m i n d , h e l o s t h i s i o b , w o r r i e d h i s w i f e a n d a n t a g o n i z e 
h i s b fv ther -zn- law. W h e n h e p l a c e d m o n e y o n t h e r a c e s , h e l o s t hi.-
k n a c k o f parking t h e -horses , t h u s d e p r i v i n g h i m s e l f <^mmjex>joT»^ 
h o b b y . ' -- .TTv'."-; ""^ ~~'~""" " -.-— -^--_ --- -.-. 
r, I b e f i e v e w e c a n disregard 1 tfnj ' 1 an r • I ininiil li 1111 n I 
r I w i n s a y t h a t I d i d e n j o y m a n y , s c e n e s ^ a l t h o u g h T u s u a B y do 
like- s i a p t r i c k h u m o r . I u n d e r s t o o d t h e periornu>**'a*mr^inn+^n(irH: 
p e r c e n t o f t h e t ime , , a n d t h i s a idedVmd n o e n d i n yf»i»fr*g s o m e o f t h-
w i t t y r e m a r k s . F l i k e n e d t h e p u s s y - f o o t i n g a n t i c s o f tfce a c t o r s a---
. a c t r e s s e s t o t h e o l d - t i m e S i c k e r m o v i e s , a n d p e r h a p s t o vaudev 
p e r f o r m e r s . I ^ o i i t c o a u n e n t o n t h e s c e n e r y , f o r a n y o n e m . a t t e n d e i 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t w i n k n o w w h a t I m e a n . 
B o b b y W o l k o w i t z a s F r a w k f ^ *h^ f i gwy-^w»king x hifTiH?t>?^v 
1 i . C 
3&. JBST- editorial comment. 
reply 
technical creden 
did h i s u s u a l fine j o b - I t h o r o u g h l y e n j o y e d h i s p e i f o x m a n c e . Jer.-y 
S i n g e r , J e r r y A r r o w , a n d A l S c h n e i d e r a l s o c o n v i n c i n g l y portray 
t h e i r r o l e s a s P a t s y , C h a r l i e a n d H a r r y . 
a n d "Jerry G^ff inkle , P r e s i d e n t a n d V:.<• 
Tj»TErv 
#*&: 
e Heald Beport discussion and instead 
edule the election forum which will be 
J^ursday. Finally, various organ iza-
*ions have invited the candidates to their 
and they will have an additional 
opportunity to hear the candidates. 
In addition we have asked Student Conn- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ U S k ^ t b a t 
«nt Howard Misthal t o postpone h e ^ b ^ n a ^ ^ ^ ^ A s ^ o e h t m ac-
fo-^Thr election choicea presented below rep-
. i • - j _
 J * • » _ ^ _ * _ • _ ' * . • A i m ^-resent the unanimious opinion of the manag*-
i^ng-board members. Our decision was based 
candidates' views, how they have ex-
I^them_^hr4Ciujd«>ju,t the semester, 
coun^ng. He i s uncontested for the position. 
A C B Chairman 
. We also endorse At Stein,, who is uncon-
tested for the ACB top post. He has worked 
in various sections of the co-curricular life 
at the School, and presently is.JF^nctio^ng^ 
Coordinatplr of ACB. Also, in his sopho-
more year he was co-chairman of Mardi 
Gras: Wo feel he wOl play an effective role 
in evaluating and furthering A C B V T o t e 
in the e<Fcurricular Hfe-ojf the. School:,:~* 
Other 
t h e y p l a y e d . _ _ _ 
P e r h a p s t h e o n e a c t o r w h o s t o o d o u t t o m e the - m o s t , and t 
o n l y o n e w i t h $ormal t h ^ t r ^ i ^ A » « * W ^ ^^^ j ^ p a a r r r n n-r E r « 
T r o w b r i d g e . AX no t i m e d i d I find E r w i n o n c o n v i n c i n g - - i n h i s > 
a s a n "erudi te ' ' v e r s e - w r i t e r f o r J . G. C a r v e r . H i s m a n n e r i s m s *-•• 
f a c i a l e x p r e s s i o n s - w e r e o u i t e g o o d , and-'&ecpenl^'lfan]^r'''£n'.thc'.< 
serves . A t t i m e s E r w i n s e e m e d t h e proverbiaT *«Sad parJr** of -fu r . 
book f a m e r A n d a t o ther ! [ f imes h e ' ^ e e m e d t h e e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n of l 
t y p i c a l a n d a v e r a g e p e r s o n , c o m p l e t e , w i t h w o r r i e s a n d frutf i fat i 
h o p e s a n d d e s i r e s a n d j u s t p l a i n "I w a n t t o b e m y s e l f * i s m . 
O v e r a l L t h e p e r f o n a a n c e w a s w e » g e a r e d t o t h e B a r a c b Sc» 
a o d i e a c e , a s w a s e v f i i t a n d b y t t n r r i equenT' 
o n t h a t ^ a a l s earn b e t ermed , a 
•L-'*» f.^ ;'-. • • » ' " " * ; • • r -
^mmmsL ilVrr-'.Ll-.-S"'^''-.-.. *-.5S;r--a-mms^, 
cummH- . •"-',•,',HBP 
Activities Calendar 
The Activities C^id i i ia t ioTr~Boa^O^^ 
ats^av^ite naeeting^ Wednesday, voted by accianxation |o_^ 
olisfi a ctudent calendar for next semester. 
Thff «aJe*>dar--wf?F ^bV- aT d a i r y 
i edule o f e v e r y co-curr icu lar 
nv i ty t o t a k e p l a c e at" t h e 
1 rucfc-Scboot P r o v i s i o n s T^TH b e T h e o p p o n e n t o f t h e m o t i o n de,-
[ade f o r c h a n g e s i n t h e c a l e n d a r c lared t h a t the ACB. 
-hedule m a ' i 
v a r i o u s coord inators a n d 
b e s t w h o should be e l e c t e d . 
k n e w 
Dr. Seymour Wepman,Jsefo-etary of the AjumnX Assoriation, in an J 
Bill Leonard, defended the :rree tuition system at the municipal colleges. 
Appearing on the CBS public affairs program "Eye on N e w York," he noted t h a t 
i t i s publ i shed . AIT 
wOl-be - required -to 
:bmit - s c h e d u l e s o f ^ectures, 
mces , e x h i b i t s , e t c . , f o r . the e n -
ire s e m e s t e r . 
The e x a c t m e t h o d f o r publ i ca -
h a s p o t h e e n e s t a b l i s h e d . A t 
tner c o l l e g e s , t h e c a l e n d a r . i s 
)met imes a b o o k l e t , a n d s o m e -
jmes i s i n t h e f o r m o f a l o o s e -
if f o l d s . 
In o t h e r Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s 
iness , a m o t i o n w a s - p a s s e d 
2-3 t o e l e c t f ive o r g a n i z a t i o n 
u n d e n t s t o t h e A C B Char ter 
n m i t t e e , t o s t u d y a n d s u b m i t 
-crestions foF^a r e v i s a l o f t h e 
|''B charter". T h e c o m m i t t e e n o r -
i'.ly c o n s i s t s o f t h e A C B co-j 
: i «a tors a n d "*ljee m e m b e r o r -
. i zat ions , s e l e c t e d b y chance. 
I he five s-vtdeut p r e s i d e n t s 
t e d w e r e E d M a z z e o f the S o -
w a s a l s o a n e x e c u t i v e o f S t u d e n t 
Counc i l and t h a t h e s h o u l d be 
e l e c t e d b y "the s t u d e n t „ b o d y l i s 
t h e o t h e r S.C. e x e c u t i v e s w e r e . 
under the Heald 
the same tuition wonffl fr^ 
.JJJIWI ' I I • ri»j»| 
• ^ ^ ^-» • I e  t iti  uld pfe : ^ r U i U G g a C ^ a r n i v a l charged students .*im:-m*:--?g*M 
1
 ^^'fiVyP Vf1! • • • • V V " equal ^cholastfc abBfta^ m '-^gg£ 
To Begin Te»day in Center 
By Pete Remler •—_— 
« 
( C o n t i n u e d F r o m P a g e 1 ) 
M i k e E l k i n , L a r r y H a u s e n , Karen-
K r a t z , Maddie S a c k s , G e n e Gold-
w a s s e r , L a r r y G o l d b e r g . J o a n n e 
B e n j a m i n , Mark S h e r nieoff a n d 
B a r r y M i n t z e s . 
A l s o , Dav id S h u l m a n , N a n e y 
K e r s t e i n , J e r r y Landau , B e n Hal -
k o w e r . H e r b S t e r n , Michael Roth . 
E u g e n e S c h e i m a n and J e s s e Ger-
s te l . 
Mar i lyn Karl in . A l a n J o n e s , Al 
W e i n e r . J e f f B a r a s h , Roberta 
J a r m o l o w a n d A n n Reich are the ^ 
c a n d i d a t e s for t h e ^iv v^nunt 
The annual three-day Charity Carmval Drive, spon-
sored since 19$9 by Alpha Phi Omega each fall, begins 
today. This year they will be. assisted by Boosters, Barry 
'64, Post '64 and Wright '64.„ 
AH proceeds f r o m t h e drive g o 
t b t h e Liglt Chouse for the B l i n d -
Scho larsh ip F u n d f o r tlje p u r -
c h a s e of books in Brai l l e and f o r 
t h e p a y m e n t o f t u i t i o n s for t h e 
recipients- of the scho larsh ips . 
T w o innovat ions mark the I 9 6 0 ' 
e d i t i o n ; C C N Y B e a v e r B u t t o n s 
wi l l be so ld to all s t u d e n t s ; a n d 
hursday a t 12 W N E W disc -
*T Tor "tEe A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
n a g e m e n t ; M i k e N i g r i s of 
HBrHban'V SchnueT~~of~ZETlSl" 
p o s t s on S t u d e n t Counci l . Jockey Dick Par tr idge wi l l , crown 
t h e Char i tv Carnival Queen . In 
k S i e g e l o f H i l l e l and Char les 
S t e h \ o f "Pi S i g m a Eps i lon . 
Also , a m o t i o n recommehding' 
. t t h e C h a i r m a n o f t h e A C B b e 
ted by^ j t h e C o u n c i L o f P r e s i -
S e n i o r s and g r a d u a t e s w h o a r e 
i n t e r e s t e d in a c a r e e r w i t h t h e 
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
•^ f a i l e d 7 -7 -1 . Presgnt ty r t h r m - r * a l "*— the—Federa l S c r v i i e 
B lQ*5 iJWaw i s p^yt f s i by t h e E n t r a n c e Eacamination i n 4 S n e x f 
lent b o d y L i a school w i d e e l e c - W e d n e s d a y at €^3« P M . F u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n m a y be g o t t e n . - f r o m 
Irv B o r e n z w e t g in t h e P l a c e m e n t 
Office, 393 o f t h e main; bu i ld ing . 
add i t i on t o her tuyal d iadem,- the~ 
Q u e e n wi l l rece ive t w o compl i -
m e n t a r y t i cke t s t o E x o d u s . 
T h e contes t is open t o a l l C C N Y 
coeds". For those w h o w i s h t o e n -
t e r , a spec ia l "booth" w i l l b e ~ s e t 
was referring- to t h e ^ 
that the entrance 
ments at the city colleges-
were higher* than those a t 
I>r- W e i s m a n c o n t e n d e d t h a t 
h igher , e d u c a t i o n i s a r i g h t f o r 
a l l s c h o l a s t i c a l l y qual i f ied" s^a*-^/^.^^ 
d e n t s a n d _ t h a t f o r 114 yea&r'th^'yri\]g^. 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s 'had-. provided! : :~3£- '^^r 
f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n t o n e w ini— '.-£•?%••££ 
• . ^ • • * . 
-^'•^cr*****/*? 
.-^.;^fc 
m i g r a n t groups^ . ." ..;.; 
' H e added t h a t t h e report .wouldt-
""turn back t h e clock** a n d m a k e 
i t difficult f o r N e g r o a n d P o e r £ » 
R i c a n s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d c o l l e g e -
"Final ly , he noted t h a t the* 
m e a n s t e s t would b e "onerous*''-
and w o u l d lead t o t h e poss ib i l i ty / 
o f pol i t ica l - f a v o r i t i s m 
hardsh ip c a s e s w e r e b e i n g evan**-
* a l e d . '—" ~ 
• " > - - & « 
In a n o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t ar i s - -
ing f r o m t h e H e a l d R e p o r t , City'V' 
Dick Partridge 
t h e three, d a y period, i n t h e - M a r -
ble L o u n y nf ^ ^ ^tiffi*?** Y^n*^,-. 
e v e r y s e m e s t e r . 
Those f o r t h e m o t i o n argued 
••'- t h e Counc i l i t s e l f w a s m o s t 
;i i iar w i t h t h e w o r k o f t h e ::;:s!&ss:^ .;.^  
pho'tograph m a y ~ Be~~taken. M r 
Partr idge--wiH chodse t h e q u e e n 
f r o m t h e s e ' p h o t o g r a p h s ^ T h e 
w i n n e r m u s t be present a t t h e 
t i m e o f j u d g m e n t . 
A l l booths wi l l be s e t -up f o r 
e y o u n g j g j y ^ t , ^Sol l f f iging t h e Q n e e n GunUui, M i r 
C o u n c i l m a n S t a n l e y I s a a c s , i n ant 
i n t e r v i e w w i t h T H E TICKER^, 
s t a t e d t h a t h e is s t r o n g l y . opr-
p o s e d t o t h e H e a l d R e p o r t ' s p r o -
p o s a l t h a t t u i t i o n c h a r g e s be i m -
p o s e d - a t "the -m u nicTpal - co l l eges^ 
— T h e Counci l ij i luuilty -
"Partr idge wi l l c o n d u c t a n a u c t i o n 
•with t h e a i d o f P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m 
T u r n e r L e v y o f the E n g l i s h D e -
p a r t m e n t . 
iiot3enV~tfi*wSver, t h a t t n e p i c k e c 
a t G o v e r n o r N e j s o n Rockefel— 
ler*s N e w York office b y Baruchi 
S c h o o l -students did l i t t l e goodV 
CConfinned o n P a g e 7 ) •" 
m^*&*km^m^^£~%zgms*£ *,*A-™ ZXJkZ&&SXit. 
(Although one of the vice jnresidemtiai candi dates played a role in the formtdation^af £ 2 £ - « * e s -
•«.». alt the ^irnrfrfr*r> ng*-"1 ** —V3* i T *htti *•*•*- it « w ' **#o stated ttr. the other viee^prettidential 
didates thai THE TICKER would not support any candidate for that post. The questions afe the *am* 
--* that were vosed to the presidential candidate*. The attentions appear on this page in. the^presi-
trntiaf c*wlidzti&^f®temn^^ ^ — — -~*;" ••-••• "' •' ..,./;—— 
^Presidential Opp© 
{The following questions were submitied_-.rbyr_THE.^TJGJSj^^iak 
the presidentiat candidates, who have\ answered them in the 
provided- below.) ; - • ' ~ 
L W h y a r e y o u r u n n i n g f o r s c h o o l - w i d e on5ee?_ ». 
2 . W h y d o y o n th ink- y o u q u a l i f y f o t t h e p o s t . t h a t y o i 
v y i n g - f o r T '" • T~ ~ ' '• ".. .. '"• . • .! - ^_ 
^••&$5i: 
d o y o u t h i n k t h a t CounV 
CoTreTqaonding^ S e c r e t a r y o f 
l. S U w l e a t - G o n n c g B e p r e s e n t a -
| ! u 
sen^ ffnteTav" 
. L e x i c o n CdxtorMd B o a r d 
4. Ctefcainaa*,- P r e - g e g i s t r a t i o n 
to£jran»—Two 
b. Orgaxnxed p i c k e t t o p r o t e s t 
J: tion a t JBonic ipa l c o l l e g e s . 
S tudent C o t m c S w i l l , i n the 
smihgT~n&aBEsfmr^' fmsre* "many 
'HengjrH tn~rni^f and m a n y nrw-
H-as uv w i n e i i t o i^inctloa. I^think 
m e m b e r s o f S t u d e n t -CouneiL 
hi e spec iaJ ly ^ i t a - e w r n t i v f i , 
•oukl_J»Te - a n%st-hand- fcnow-
^ e o f both: Counc i l a n d t h e 
Dave Podoff 
,, Qualifications 
1—Editor-in-Chief. T h e T i c k e r 
2 — N e w s Edi tor , ' - T h e T i c k e r , 
two" t e r m s 
3 — S . C . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , t h r e e 
t e r m s ~ '"~ 
4 — D e l e g a t e a n d a l t e r n a t e t o 
N5?A C o n g r e s s _ . 
5 — M e m b e r o f S i g m a A l p h a 
1. I h a v e a l w a y s be l i eved t h a t 
s t u d e n t s shou ld t a k e a n a c t i v e 
i n t e r e s t in school a f fa irs , a n d 
' t h a t m a respons ib le m a n n e r t h e y 
m u s t s p e a k u p o n m a t t e r s af-
f e c t £ i g ~ t h e s t u d e n t c o m m u n i t y . 
2 . I t h i n k t h a t m y l o n g e x -
p e r i e n c e on T h e Ticker , b o t h a s 
, E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f Jtbis t e r m , a n d a s 
N e w s E d i t o r l a s t y e a n h a s g i v e n 
m e t h e s c o p e and k n o w l e d g e ^re-
_ qu ired 
Da.v*llager__i: l^-Z. 
Qualifications 
1 — T r e a s u r e r o f S t i ^ n t : _ C o u h -
2 — B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f t h e 
T i c k e r . . _.=^ — - ---— : —— 
3 — M e m b e r o f A c a d e m i c Af -
f a i r s Comnri«»e-—Student Counci l 
4-—Member of S . C . c o m m i t t e e 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e Heald C o m m i s -
s i o n R e p o r t 
5 — D o w n t o w n E d i t o r o f Mer-
c u r y - - _ • 
-_AnyJis tudent p a r t i c i p a t i n g in a n 
e x t r a - c u r r i c t d a r p r o g r a m r e c e i v e s 
f a r m o r e ^ t h a n h e g i v e s t o i t -
W h i l e s e r v i n g t h e s tudent b o d y a s 
S t u d e n t Counci l V i c e P r e s i d e n t , 
I w i l l a t t b e s a m e t i m e b e g a i n -
i n g va luab le exper i ence in leader-
in ter -persona l re la t ions; 
f^ 
^ 3 . i n w h a t p a r t i c u l a r d i r e c t i o n o r 
riT fth^rM- dtrfrrt itn r n r r g i r n * ••'-
4 . i n w h a t a r e a s d o y o u t h i n k t h a t Counci l h a s b e e n 
t h i s s e m e s t e r ? I n w h a t a r e a s 4*^?<xi t h i n k Counctt ^ n ^ j b c > j f c j j s ^ , ^ ~ . y ^ 
e f f e c t i v e ? """" ' • " ' . " • • ' ' ' ' 
5 . W h a t n e w p r o g r a m s o r i d e a s h a v e y o u c o n s i d e r e d 
tf_5pu^ar«r e l e ^ t e d i




• V '-m*Z* -
C o o r d i n a t o r — 
f th ink i q u a h r y , t o r " 
o f . V j c e - P r e a i d e n t i n t h a t I 
• >e t w o s e m e s t e r s s e r v i c e oh:' 
"ncQ, MS w e l l a s - o n e t e r m ' s 
^ perienoe a s a n e x e c u t i v e luf the 
; a n m t t f m > V A l a ^ t hsnn* be-
g:ed" t o o r w o r k e d w i t h , m o s t 
the o r g a n x z a t l o n s o n c a m p u s . 
'-- s e m e s t e r , f a s C o t i e s u o n d i n g 
re tary o f the CouneiL T h a v e 
rked t o expanoT t h e ro l e* o f 
Qnedifieattons 
l . - A X L B . ; 
2 . 
_ -A.CJBL 
3 . S t o d n n t A d v i s o r t o t h e C l a s s 
o f 1S63* 
- 4 . - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' 
— C l a s s 1 9 6 1 
5 . C o o r d i n a t o r Mard i -Gras 1960 
1- I a m r u n n i n g f o r t h e P r e s i - ' 
d e n e y ot S t u d e n t C o u n c i l b e c a u s e 
I f eeJ- i h a m b e s t qual i f ied t o 
hold, x h e office. T h i s s e m e s t e r , a s 
A . C - B . C h a i r m a n , X h a v e b e e n i n 
c l o ^ - c o n t a c t w i t h a l l t h e o r g a n i - -
QudSfieations 
1 — S t u d e n t Counc i l V l c e - P r e s i * 
dent 
2 — B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r , 
3 — A C & CJutirnan> '^t * 
4—-Pres ident C l a s s o f , 6 ^ H : J P 
s e m e s t e r s . --_••• •"".*'"*". -^ ~^'_'i- '•' 
5 — I . C 3 . C h a i r m a n a n d ^ e a s * 
u r e r • - *- -
1.) S e v e r a l ' i s s u e s o f 
portance.. a r e a t s t a k e i n 
tipn^TJae ficst-i» t h e 
-role o f S t u d e n t Counc i l . I t is"iak*|"; 
ta«-f; •" • ' * • ? * ' -
= a o ^ o S E t r a t i v e e x p e r i e n c e . n 
t o h a n d l e — t h e m a n y i m p o r t a n t 
S .C . c o n m u t t e e s . 
3 . I t h a s a l w a y s been m y f e e l -
i n g t h a t Counci l e x i s t s t o fill a 
v o i d r w h e n an i m p o r t a n t f u n c -
t i o n is n o t b e i n g p e r f o r m e d b y 
a n y o t h e r . o r g a n i z a t i o n , Counci l 
should" d o i t . There fore I w o u l d 
s t r e n g t h e n ^ A C B s o t h a t it c a n 
d e a l m o r e e f fect ive ly w i t h t h e c lub 
(Cont inued oft^Page S ) 
g r a d u a t i o n . 
T o b e ef fect ive a s a n execut ive , 
o n e m u s t p o s s e s s t w o - bas ic qual i -
t i e s . F i r s t ^ h e m u s t have a thor-
o u g h knowledge- o f t h e o r g a n i z a -
tion, w h i c h h e represent s . Second, 
h e m u s t b e a b l e t o f o r m u l a t e new 
i d e a s a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e have 
t h e a b i l i t y t o effect ively carry 
t h e m o u t . H a v i n g served o n S t u -
CContinaed e n P a g e 6> 
orntal conversa t ions , 
- b e c o m e 
l e m s t h a t f a c e t h e s e — o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s a n d t h e . B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u -
d e n t body." a s a w h o l e . As* p r e s i -
d e n t , I wiU be i n a p o s i t i o n t o 
d e a l -with t h e s e p r o b l e m s ^ f u l l y . 
2. T h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u u c i l _ s h o i i l d b e a p e r s o n -who 
is f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e c u r r e n t p r o b -
( C o a r i n n e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
a n y i s s u e w h i c h a f f e c t s t i e 
d e n t w h e t h e r i t o c c u r s a t 
s c h o o l o r in t h e c o m m u n i t y afe- •--:^^i-
l a r g e T h e s e c o n d i s t h e rol |£-ox?r ~^f~ 
t h e s t u d e n t . H e s h o u l d b ^ v c b i a ^ r f> S 
c e r n e d n o t s i m p l y ^with t h e ^ p ^ o S i ^ 
l e m s r e l e v a n t t o academier enW 
' ' CContinned- o n PagC 6> - t l 
'*" 
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"te*~; '"vgep ?• "J8w< •' 
—.' CCniit i i iued -CPUM— P a g e 5 ) -
" ' ' " m l i i A i i i i ' 
^Staiaenfc Counci l and t h e -ent ire 
club p r o g r a m h e r e a t t h e Co l l ege . 
__ I t i s m y bel ief t h a t S t u d e n t 
CbtmciT s h o u l d c o n c e n t r a t e i t s 
p r o v i n g a n d e x p a n d i n g t h e pro -
gram, a v a i l a b l e t o s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
• Bnxucir Skiiiuol; and:. s p e a k i n g o u t 
TSWC iscapo wBiUi .affect n g - b o t h . 
a s . s t u d e n t s a n d a s c i t i z e n s . . W e 
m u s t r e m e m b e r , h o w e v e r , t o k e e p 
• u r a c c e n t on t h e first a r e a , s i n c e 
we: a r e , first a n d f o r e m o s t , s t u -
d e n t s a*: tint* Tlnrnnh SfftwoL 
p r o g r a m , and' wiupoiitr^tt*- C o u n -
ci l 's e n e r g i e s m tne-areas^ o f e u r -
m a t t e r s s u c h a s t h e BEeald r e -
p u r £ a n d mctiantfL aazd? i n t e r n a -
taonai staidifot- a f fa irs^ 
4. r th ink t h a t Counci l ' h a s 
t a k e n s w i f t , d e c i s i v e , a n d c o n -
strw.t iwc a c t u m e n t o e H o a l d rje-
post; a n d t h i » . i s D e f e c t e d i n t h e 
picket ing , ' a n d pe t i t i on a n d t h e 
planned. . . s tndy o f t h e z e n e s ^ 
F a r the : p a s t f e w s e m e s t e r s 
Counci l h a s fa i l ed t o acoomplish" 
a n y t h i n g in t h e a r e a o f cuutitsu-
lnnj» T h i s i s p a r t l y d u e t o i n e x -
d e n t €wnnr l l •Jtor 
o n e a s a n e^umutuflLy a s w e l l 
hayrog^ttetui a c t i v e ixr other* 
o f t h e extx3*^-cnrrifgilar: p r o g r a m , 
I f e e i -th*fc "E a a » r ) S ^ _ 
t o seiv*i as- Vide? P r e s i d e n t . 
h o m e . Counci l m u s t d i r e c t its 
LUIWJIIS t h e 1 i iuaroi^e-
'-•co^tam.inuiai • pm— 
g r a m s o f t h e HEaruch S c h o a L T h i s 
i s no t t o i m p l y h o w e v e r , t h a t t n e 
r ^ i _ r ^ - JSe-st s e m e s t e r , I w o u l d h o p e t o 
see* a n d w o r k to i n s t i t u t e , s e v e r -
a l t h i n g s . F i r s t , a / g r e a t e r s t u -
d e n t v o i c e in t h e r u n n i n g o f o u r 
S t u d e n t Center , T h e C e n t e r s h o u l d 
b e m o r e s t i u i e n t o r i e n t e d , t h e r e 
should he g r e a t e r use of e x i s t i n g 
gleans- o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d t h e 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f o t h e r m e a n s s o 
feat n o fac i l i t y would g o u n u s e d , 
n o o r g a n i z a t i o n depr ived . S e c o n d -
ly . I w o u l d l ike to s e e a c o m p l e t e 
rev i s ion o f the A C B Charter . I 
w o u l d a l s o l ike to s e e a c a n t i n u -
a n e e o r s t u d e n t oppos i t i on of a 
^ 0 € h a r y e a r tu i t ion a t t h e t n u n k i -
'gad c o l l e g e s 
perzeneed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d a 
m a n p o w e r s h o r t a g e - and_ s h o u l d 
h e j r e m e d i e d i m m e d i a t e l y . 
5. I t h i n k o u r g r e a t e s t s h o r t -
c o m i n g i s a' l a c k o f on c a m p u s 
d i s c u s s i o n ox*" t h e i m p o r t a n t i s -
s u e s c o n f r o n t i n g s t u d e n t s . A l -
t h o u g h t i n s i s done, tyr s o m e d e -2t >y t h e s t u d e n t -. n e w s p a p e r , 
t h i s c o v e r a g e s h o u l d be s u p p l e -
m e n t e d b y * seaaes -o f t o w n m e e t -
i n g s on c o n t e n i p o r a r y s t u d e n t i s -
s u e s . E s s e n t i a l to t i n s p r o g r a m 
•would be a s t u d e n t counci l c o m -
m i t t e e d e v o t e d s o l e l y t o t h e c o m -
pi la t ion of infarnxat ion on n a -
t iona l and* intes n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t 
events-. . 
b e e n a c t i v e should 1 b e if 
S t u d e n t CouneiT' should" c o n t i n u e 
t a k i n g c o n s t r u c t i v e standsr on 
s u c h i s s u e s a s t h e HwRfyfr C o m -
m i s s i o n , proposa l t o e n d . f r e e 
Higher e d u c a t i o n hr Wew- x u r k 
S t a t e and- t b e N ^ j t r e s o l u t i o n , 
"Hhe Roie. of t b e S t u d e n t in t b e 
T o t a l C o m m u n i t y . " 
If e l ec t ed . I w i l l c o n c e n t r a t e nay. 
ef forts first a n d f o r e m o s t .to t h e 
s t reng then ing^ o f t h e e x t r a - c u r -
r i c u l a r p r o g r a m a t o u r S t u d e n t 
t h e Council o f P r e s i d e n t s ' t h o s e 
p o w e r s n e c e s s a r y t o a c c o m p l i s h 
t h i s . In a d d i t i o n . I wrsuld a t t e m p t 
t o i n c r e a s e t h e s c o p e of t h e S t u -
d e n t Counci l 's p r o g r a m for- " t h e 
i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t . " T h i s i n c l u d e s 
guest* lecturers*, rnusnc- l ev i ta te ; 
e tc . F ina l l y . I b e l i e v e that- S t u -
d e n t Council s h o u l d c o n c e n t r a t e 
o n . t h e pTnmntkm o f v u e t t j u -9ta—-_ 
,aenr-j«^eulty~ reJatkmsT 
t r v e p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e c o - e a r - -
r i e u l a r p r o g r a m o f o u r - schnui : 
t*»jH» i HJIJJ^  IIIJ^ CUXJUBMJL 
A>CH- ff l iairtnau, . 
the - Pres idency - o f S t u d e n t ; Gouneh- . 
3 . S tudent^ Gouncxl; niust^Jbjga*£u 
b y first:: d ii e> iti i i g i t s caergjes - tot*--
w a r d s tfaer needs , o f t h e s t u d e n t s 
o f t h e B a r n e n S e n o e k S u c h ' i t e m s 
as- t h e x l m i n i s t x a t i a a r and , 
i s thee 
•-
Bttavdu'Cha. 
i a t i o n s h i p tt>; o u r / 
cuTTWilnm,. t h e «.StTwifnt^ C e n t e r , . 
a n d ; H e a l d Ht^ieirt. wh ich , a r e o f 
iuknsediate e o n e e z n t o the 'S tudent ; 
m u s t t a k e p r e c e d e n t over/ either 
areas . - T b e s e o ther , a r e a s , h « w ^ 
e v e r , shtfttki not b e f o r g o t t e n ; b y 
Counci l . 
f r o m ans-werjpg .quest ion: _il b e -
c a u s e h e i s - ^ s u r r e n a y a- rnemher 
5. A s president; , of: S t u d e n t Couur. 
ci i , I wouhT l i k e t o s e e t h e S i u - ~ 
dent : C e n t e r p u t : t u g r e a t e r u s e 
and h a v e a ir^e^ent^ p u b l i s h e d i n a 
*
4co-«^arricula3r- e^Uendar^ '.tjs..bjfcdi»-. 
t r i b u t e d f r e e t o a l l s t u d e n t s a t 
• i c g i s u a t h m : f vtouM^al&tV'itiUjgiga;'-
a- f e e s f e v i s i o n t o peamaafc a n in-1 
m a n ITlacve< B a n d i e d 
Soar t j p d ' jBBnrs^Ti: part; 
na twt ! i a ^ a a if r i raainwyarpit 
3Lji I t ja t tus fcnanyja^s t tnmla i i 
a e a d e n u c , l i k e tnep TTiiima He, 
tidns, S«nainar? and^saesa l luce 
S o a t r i d f o S t n m s t c afievep ai l . 
a s ther m a t u r e a n d respjensa 
JSPfekfr^nuoi f u r t t i e s t n g e n f e 
o f a n ? 
-thte^pxev.. 
/unetfadeadl'tuitMtt cha: . 
t o ^upport^ of.' sit^rin.- d e m o n s t: 
txonsA f o r c o n s t t t u t i e a a l r ight -
'4Lv F i r s t - i t has; b e e n effeefchr 
t b e a r e a , o ^ t n e . H e a l & B e n e r t . 
The inves^gatxoBr and: t b e p k 
ffl^frjae'hjahjr.TL t*hHi&Tnm,J5££G~z 
iir. preaentuaj^ s t i m u l a t i n g : 
"gi a^ns/ LaiiCa^a^^CneV ixuhuin'"'"Rt. 
trons- Sjfenmiaarr,—:—— : 
c r e a s e in olUli amirfmria(lo»s.^f*~ 
w o u l d institujfcifcaRc 
w h i c h w o u l d e n a b l e a l l s t u d e n t s 
t o v o i e e 
their- c u r r i e o h n a ; w i t h o u t 
r a t i n g fuxtixer; E 
n l e - s t a t e t h a t a i l m y ~ 
5 . ) I- w o n i o / s « t i T e r f t t r p » e s e r -
tims o f 
tort cBBntoe av 
t&r,ea0Bpns-axnt:na.xi; 
. v -*1, * • » - ~ * " • ' • ' - - • * . ' . . " •uIiaSe'''W" ''T*'""^.*^ i *.'- , -i'*ri.~«i—?*-r." 
' VJ" ' * 
ITXCSfcSSKSB 
S?® 5^Sf':'->X»Vj£' 
^ a S ® 
J 3 * T ; : : - ; - : 
-mm^^. " "'//"~•'•'.y^S:-^f.'" 
|E a r o t h e r S o c i e t y , a x e a v a i l a b l e 
0 4 off t b e Sta&t&c. Center-. 
Rtj'.^.aBafc." b e e , flliri' By. F r i d a y . 
terriesvs- w i n b e b e n l M o n d a y . 
r.e BOSSnu'i ' t i j ig , i n 46K:of the -
idea&J&e&Beacz. .. : ..._ _ 
[I" e "Student S o u i s t Organiza . -
w i lT m e e t todajr. a t : 1 a t 
L^. U14: B . a n L S i . Mfc -JJrT-
•z-e-r. f r o m , t h e I srae l i ' s c o u t o r -
ii :zatxoai- w i l l -speaks 
".;& XAA^CP w i l l p r e s e n t s aai 
: m a i dasenss ion , . '"^Lefs T a l k 
-it B a e n . ? Thursday; f r o m 
.5-2 . i n S 2 S - ^ . P r o f e s s o r ; D a u i e i 
Kerr- of; t o e g o v e r r n n e n t Bfe-
r m e n t f w d l s e r v e a s Tnoderator. 
'!r. I*rcid. o £ Sylvaana^ BJee— 
xiW s p e a f e tor t h e ; Je&tetyi f o r 
A d w m t m m t off M a n a g e m e n t 
O v e r s e a s ^TTTiUj.f mi nt J o b s " 
lursdaqir as^ 1 2 : 1 ^ inu TflBa. A i l 
re :nvrtedi 
* r » ~ a i^ . 
he IJ.terjarjSi-2aciat3G w i l l m e e t , 
rsday; b e t w e e n 1&2- i n 8SS^ 
stXHktnv* i m n r a g t n d m 7 enn*-
utzngj essayc^. :aunt s t o r i e s o r 
*rns o r winx a r e i n t e r e s t e d , in 
le b u s i n e s s a s p e c t s , o f Ptior HIT. 
Liiteraxy." M f e g j i i i » - aree i u -
-saenserc 
ing.a^Ji)sh.Wmfcifc-Drzzy G i n e s p i e 
G o n e e r r f a t H u n t e r C o l l e g e , 69rh 
S * . a n d P a r k A v e n u e , Jarraarv Qth. 
B e n j a m i n Neenvirthv Director: o f 
The- **ewrY6arie^^S&cietF o f (TPTAl's. 
s e n i o r p a r t n e r of Klent : Heinxe . 
ajoxk P ink , : a n d . meatber of t h e 
B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of rli**. R^TTT^W 
Schoo l A l a m r d A s s o c i a t i o n , wil l 
s p e a k Trvarsd2.y in 1220 at 
o:451 H i s top ic wil l be-, "Audit 
Workpapers."" A i l a r e i r m t e d . 
TTt3. C lass oi' \>4 FTxecutive 
Cotmci i m e e t s Ttrnrsday at 1 ;n 
HM.2L T h e c i a s s - %vril v-o,te on its 
c o n s t i t u t i o n t h i s , w e e k i . .Wxiters-
aitci actors, a x e a l s o nee<ie<i for tbe 
F r o s h P?ay. 
rr^^BTSEVBrtnf-
( C i l i i i m d froac P a g e ">) 
and. m a y e v e n "nave beer: detrrmec-
ta i - : 
H e . s t a t e d Thi i tbe< *$o«erae>r. 
h a d not, m a d e a n y qonunent ' o n 
t b e ^ picfee* 
a n act - of 
renorfcraar 
be- c o n s t r u e d , a s 
h iost iSty a g a i n s t ham. 
I s a a c s w a s t h e - C o u n c i l m a n w h o 
p r o p o s e d t h e i i n a n i m o u s l y p a s s e d 
I f yjou a r e i n t e r e s t e d but C i t y Counci l r e s o l u t i o n a g a i n s t 
i n t o u c h — t h e t u i t i o n plattLr 
muifii mf th« F i a j i u h 
~3!fe|flXBSE3&B§~ ETff i^tJoaSr-
s c n e S T £ a s t " w e e k a Councii 
e x e c u t i v e l e t t e r w a s semr t o t h e 
s c h o o l ^ Publ ic Ffeiations D i r e c t o r 
a s a a n g T i n foayip^iBr it t h e Gbtm-
ci l rnee t i cg a n d e x p l a i n w h y she. 
b a d / n o t ^ r e i e a s e d t h e n e w s . o f t h e 
jnc iuet 
Mrsi S a b l e t e r r a e d . t n e l e t t e r in-
sa l trng . a n d . s a i d , s h e hswr a i r e a d y 
e x p i a i n e d h e r p o s i t i o n t o Coun-
ci l e x e c u t i v e s s e v e r a l t i m e s . 
cosud b e <JaTffctg.i»g- a n d a s Pub-
l ic R e l a t i o n s D irec tor ' sber had 
^e^wrtbiiold the v e i t a a c . 
<Co«aia««r^f^rvmmr Fage> 1) 
. T f io se f o r aUoiwingr tbe? s t u -
dents^ to ru ir a r g a e d T ' t n a t if" a 
of-
d id a i l t h e 
work! "of" a: o o n u a S t e e or if" h e -
w a s t h e o r i g i n a l - naember of a 
fQ^rnwiifpo-, 7-f* uucttaaimitea» tbeyv 
w a s - p jaeod o n it^ he> b a d s e r v e d 
f o r a - 'eonroiete semesteri*" T h e y 
u^vj^geeTvont tE^J/jnany T f»ai iaii t LILJ 
c e a s e d fursjtfernng- a f t e r >j«**M-yJ 
w e e k s , such: a s t h e BSood Bank: 
—committee—and tjjax auy.oae. o a 
t h a t c o n a c i l t e e c o u i d b e - c o n s t r u e d 
as not riavjn^; s e r v e d a- conxpiete-
s e m e s t e r . 
T h o s e a g a i n s t the- m o t i o n -
pointed oxrt t h a t a t t h e v e r y 
iirst m e e t i n g of. t h e sesnes ter . 
(-orairtittee a s s i g n m e n t s . w e r e 
yriveii i>ut f o r a i l .^tn-iiiliug; cons-
m i t t e e s t h e pres idenr" des ignatecL 
T h e y s a i d t incf- i f - TK> s t u d e n t 
was . p laced- o n - ate coaasa9ttee« ira-
m e d i a t e i y - f o i l o w r o g the . . first-
meetrfrg, t h e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d o f 
councii took o v e r t h e f u n c t i o n s o f 
t h a t eouani t teec 
T h e m o t i o n w a s d e f e a t e d , t h u s 
uuho£antg: MLifcuaJ^s i n t e r p r e t a -
t i o n of: a, / ' c o m p j e t e . j 
In other: Ct^aaeii-busii 
citr oeteatedr"2-2g>: a- l c f c e p a d a m 
•on- t h e bai lot in t h e D t c e e a b e r 14-
eieefcions cai i ins: f o r the* s t u d e n t 
t o a n s w e r '*yesr" or -Tr*©'" t o t h e 
foJIowmg q u e s t i o n : "Be« y o n w i s h 
t o d i s a n u i a t e 7 withr - tne ?iiattonad 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n y*" IfTk- O B F 
•a . *e»i 
(T?h& nnintii<$at$&: for 
pad*i*ak*l am noger / f m > 
1^ —JEfer 11 frii1 • 1«' 
Boarby-^i; year? 
2e-—Spnrts^ i^dsfinr of-
l B t t i 





I? ant runnings f o r s e h o o i - w i d e 
offlfee beeanse; JCJx£if-r& t b a * S*u-
o e a a , u o a n c t l i s entering;avrcrrneaF 
perrod in its.- hastboyv TEns- i s s o 
because , of:, thee faaiare^ or? t h e -
A/CJBL t o a c h i e v e the. g^oaiss f b r 
which; i t -was c r e a t e d ; Tfas^ihen'ee^ 
t i v e n e s s - o f A i C / B i s h e a i d not i 
h o w e v e r ; eanset Goanci i : t u loses 
s ign*: oiT t h e - r e a s o w f o r i t s - e x i s t s 
e n e e . Iir i s n o r t h e f u n c t i o n of 
Counctl t o c o o r d i n a t e : ciubr aetrr i -
tiies. s o a s t o iJJ O V i d e art ajd^*yrra,ta^• 
S t u d e n t - Cent o r prograan. Thi s 
sh o n id : be t h e m a i n objective, of 
t h e - AiCLB; If Gocsncii -were t o d o 
this* .hr -wfioaii s e v e r e i y hiaxaper i t s . 
roa«Ha»> ther l e g i s i a t r r e body, r e n r e -
s e n t i a g t h e s t u d e n t s , o f the-.scnood. 
I n v i e w o f t h e s i tuasion^. Gounci i 
snoadd: inact t h e necessary; pevi-
?n«" tne*» Ai^^ar* Lfamater +o : 
ions 
(22 
S-Tfetee: Tliimi I i r 
^\^tftrDreniann*f€ha»aer .1 | - |»»«(»<IHI 
T&e P^psidea*; VJce-Pree idnnt; , 
Tre8sare£v . 
taryr aacA Seeecrdusg: geeietadtvy ofT 
S t u d e n t s ^TfwmrfT' ihtiwr*^ *^y—-^  
p r i o r e x p e r f e a c e - o n - ^ S u d e n r t C i 
••; • • " i . - J . , 9 i ' 
•5W' 
ciL. T&.^  bee engrb^ectb^rnn :fuan;^tay-. 
dent t Counci l P r e s i d e n t : an s t u d e n t l 
r s n s f have-, b e e n : a Taenriherr a&[ 
GauaadI jfjor- - tupot^tennse. E s 
m n g v f o r C o r r e s p o n d i n g , ! 
?*«? 
isr r e s o i r e d ; Qpuaacil 
y e s 1 
t u d r o a t o n t t o f i 24<SA^ 
t o t w o l e t t e r s it h a d s e n t t o D e a n 
Rrnainiprf S a x e c . T n e f irst reniy> 
concernins: t b e Ides i i f ace t ion 
Cards , said* "'CTnieyj ; aaae-tne& r e -
spons ibui tys ofl t b e c Slxainnt^ Xo£eJ 
Departnaent- in? g e n e r a l . ^ ._ . , 
T h o u g h mere^ 1 mp n i i n . - i m t i s i l y , 
t h e y a r e more, d s r a n l e : a n d a r e 
e x p e c t e d t o ,lastr fur* the. e n t i r e -




caar^ d e v o t e i t s fu l l e n e r g i e s t o 
t b e H e a i d r e p o r t , r a e a s s r e s t o 
s p e e d : t h e - compfreexon of: t b e S t u -
dent : bridge!. , and. o t h e r m a t t e r s 
a f fec t ing: t h e a i u u e n r b o d y . 
bes^^qsal i -
"TjnsiCter 
tieapcMJon a s a n e x e e n t i v e o r ' w a i -
b e c a u s e 1 haarec had:: tbiceh? ternag-
e x p e r i e n c e o n Goancel a n d t f e e i l 
tha i . I a m t h e raost: qcaaiined/ fovr. 
t h e p o s i t i b s . I haar-e^ aisao bjeenl 
e x e e n t i v e pos i t t««s - ooo- twwt> b*nete; 
.•SeaeoJL 
r f e e * t h a t Counc i l si 
rrctw iter, 
no rev ise , p a r t s o f t h e ctxrriea3jtea> 
towards . 
ze±t iutw.iu.dl Uyiug^Ux, n>iimgifC 
cafe terra . t o w a r d s -g*.i 1 ••jtJ.l^mi^" 
t h e p w w e r o f : tbte Counc i l oifrT*e»i*-
:dents , tow«j.dsv intpron/iug.theeso^-
cia i . l i f e , o f / t h e Baxnai t \ Seaoniiaankl 
tovrards- intpf u v i d g t h e ceutUflraci! 
atUMwuiwre-by: inrrrtrng 
>peeJ6ers: and coraeerts t o 
m 
± ^ *-~~-J., ,mimm;figm'*wb>.~. 
bnfb»e- tne^ afcuJduti Haay^ 
.^^^m^-
intportant tbanr th i s , i s 
A s a-anenanci. txf^Tbeser-eoaandttKes. 
t h e m o s t : iunaaartaaottt o f wihacb i s 
t h e Raeeuty; GhMiimiftii. onr Sftu-
dent2 Atctivriieav. IT have/\haab d a S y 
ci hut a n in . wwnlriaag^ withv 
bezs~ of""the f a c u l t y a n d . 
traajana Tftas is.J 
furr ar: S f t i a . n l Gbancif e k e v n t i v e . 
Counci l h a s eifecttvefc tbass 
terra i i r i t s a t t e n m * **"tl!r inakiee 
k n o w n o p p o s i t i o n o f many; sSai-
den<s.-t»^tbet^ynaaaed^$a<n^ta^ -. -5.^/ 
. 3A nEtumerpai' co l leges . . T- aam-dpj:* 
p o s e d , t o t h i s turtioar aznr! vAUl - . . " ; . 
c o u t i u n e / t o o f t g b t : i t o n : Gonawdi^E' - - —--
^eieetedT^SieF 
servicer "rii\fill ii 1 Til I imgmi™Hj± 
S t u d e n t Counci l andrMrr . 
R o s e n t h a i is. a . guoda 
L- baapfer a n y t h i n g : to., sayj, aiiam$&!jf& , ...:J-. 
' ^ • M M , , -•yWau .• 
thasf waflH beg 
Gounct i 
a n d : t^erougnc C o u n c i l t u t h e Stn— 
dem-^tmr ~_ ~ " ~ 
* t . _ -*-»w _ U K 
ip-Ui. ST'JDfUT ' C U R S 
up ttr I tf- Coaotfr res_£n E u r o p e 
for /"fedy LCDKr 
^ T h e - ocher : l e t ter: fronrt l fecD»a,n 
^urtrti m pagt,"it^^uot^a>v^ua>£r-
tace t u - r e s p o n d - toe at eenjy of- a... 
-cotnnMH!MaMrar--andre8seac i n : tbe? 
n x s t ixestance t o the i JEkutor± ^OJL_ 
T h e Tinker. Gonsenuentry , . i f t a n d 
w h e n I: determine^ thaat" G o o a e ^ s i 
l e t t e r t o t h e E d n w r . - a ^ T l n ^ T l c k e r 
calls- for- a n y ceanntenrt on- m y -
32arr; it* w i g l i k e w i s e be- t r a a s -
m t i t e d t o T 5 e TSciaer foar p o o i i -
c a i i o a tberefe r 
"yon. 'Tniifwre- t n a y nTiwfcid 
hamda dead: w i t h - the , 
d i r e c t l y - afieeting;, t b e : 
student^ b e it", i s t h e sendoi^ t b e 
conMaunity or - the^ natianr..^thenr. 
yourwrll cast: yxyur bailot^fjor Mifce 
Nfgxis^-for-- Gbrres-pjondmg^ S e c r e -
t a r y of: S tudent : GomeeiL. 
Tbtesee aree rayr it 
posaisv a n d / r a y . 
yonu <iftn, c<.. wiQi i sny^: 
p r a f i a s a ^ K a n a ^ r y o u ^ e g i " 
^xtyrreaee^ogriSwrnc?! is-
t h e n s n p n o a t Brendaas 
for* 
Wl^M%\^^M^y^-:i'r^:^^^:^^}^^^^^^^^^^^^0^^^^^^^0 
•j-i-^i ' - : * - , « - ) : ' - ' • « - « 
eTive' 
R E B O U N D : Bearers battle Yeshiva Univers i ty in * tr i -State League 
game Saturday in Brooklyn College's g y m . T h e Mighty Mites w o e . 
By Steve Rappaport 
— ¥eshiva- University's ~ Mighty 
Mites showed how mighty they 
" _couJd; be, by wiping out a six 
point half t ime deficit to defeat 
CCNY's hard fighting basketball 
team 53-47, in a Tri-State League 
. contest p l a y e d Saturday on 
' Brooklyn College's court-
.. .^Ihje_^Beayers .lost their_„sea-
.gonV -opener to Warner, €4-48, 
Thursday, 
- C i t y ' s demise in the Yeshiva 
g a m e came when center Shelly 
«3Senderr fouled out with 15 min-
utes remaining in the second half. 
The Lavender was leading 38-35 
at this juncture and BcnderV-re-
ian Jerry Greenburg scored t w o . 
quick baskets to increase the Lav-
ender lead. Then "Bender fouled 
out and Yeshiva dominated play, 
paced b y 6-3 Sam Grossman, 6-2, 
Marv Goldstein and 6-4 Bob Pod-
hurst. ——— 
Hurwitz wi th 10 points w a s 
high man. if or City, followed by 
Bender and Tor Nilsen with 9 
each.. Grossittai and. Goldstein : 
scored 16 and 10 points r e s p e c - -
t ively for the winners. 
A l though they lost, the Beav- .-
ers fought hard, even after the 
removal of Bender, to s tay in the 
game against" the taller opposi-
tion. "Standouts off the boards and _ 
on defense "w"ere~ TJaruchlan Mike This season's t eam is incxpei i -i. J- " ^ _> , . V: _ "" "" u c l C T s e were Baruchian Mike ~ . „ . ~ J . ^.-^.* * • ^ JjftHTiding hnri lrnpt the B o a ^ w Winston, Irwin Cohen and M ^ P T .™ 1 * ! . ? " ? ^ . ^ - . T * 
m. the game. -^- -n^i .— •- :-.-.- = -_»£« _--s»s—-«rtare,—•paelwdany • AH<-Ameiiuam 
"With the 6-5 senior on the 
bench, the Mites whittled the lead 
awayj 
In the first half, paced by the 
shooting of little Ted Hurwitz, 
the Beavers surmounted' a 14 
point lead. However, a t 7:11 
Bender w a s removed because he 
. incurred his t h i r d personal 
fool and Yeshiva fought back to 
cut CCNY's margin to 28=22 at 
t h e half. / 
After the intermission, Baruch-
X^rber as wel l as Greenburg, Ni l - Harry Mayer graduated, 
sen and Hurwitz. 
In the Wagner game, the Sea— 
hawks took an early lead and 
were never headed. Bender reg-
istered 15; points for City, fol-
lowed by Mel Marshall and D o n . 
Sidat wi th 7 points each. Bob 
Larsenr 6-7 s tar forward, tallied 
24 points for the winners. 
By Mel Bernhardt - -~ ~ - -
The Beaver cagrers will have a toug-h tjme for-themselves tomorrow night v 
they meet Columbia University on the Lions' home court at SrSQ. Last year Columbi. 
feated City 65-54, although the Lions finished the season with a 9-14 record. 
" ~ ~~~- " E x c e p t f o r t h r e e veterans 
Ed Anzenbergs , h igh scorer 
a 15.0, a v e r a g e "per -game. 
Marty Erdheim and' 6-4 
Gentalen, coach Archie~OI<: 
wjll operate w i t h a brand 
s late of young ta lent . Gone : 
las t year ' s t e a m a r e H 
Rodin, S t a n tfeediemah, 
London and Gary Tellefsen. 
Moving "up f r o m the r 
e t o h t h ^ c o n f p S e d ' a 17-3 -.-
.&£- Tn^Iiilia—JBwfa—». . 
- P a n t Murnbv. &.K JiWi—RV.^ 
S-A S t e v e Hartman, 6-3 
Fortnoyy 6 - £ Phi l Robbins 
BiHy Mart in , 6-1 J im Glynn 
6-3 J i m Cleven, recipient of 
first Y o g i B e r a scholai 
award. 
-•' Obviously, with so many"> 
i the U u l y U U L Of e*ftei% 
imgWiliUL a p*ubteml B n t 01d 
believes that the team has pi-
o f speed w i th f»**nch size 
s trength t o -help around 
/ ' ' '  l 
In Season s Opening Meet STSss 
' • • s l t  f vo z 
By Alvin Kevkin 
In the season's opening- match, the CCNY fencing-
team lost^to Pennsylvania, Ig-S-at-^he-Beavers* strips. 
Penn. •won the epee 9-0 and the foil 6-3, while city won 
the sabre 5-4 a s Fred Marcus, """"*"" ""^'"""^~~ - - - - - - - - ~ 
a, junior,- wonaH-three of his 
-matches. —^ 
Last season the fencing team, 
under the guidance of Ed Lucia, 
terminated its season' with a 6-3 
record and wound up eighth in 
t h e E C A C Tournament. . — 
In S a t u r d a y ^ contest, the other 
Beavers w h o won matches include 
Vito Mannino, Jerry Mouldovan 
and Abe Studnick of the foil c lass . 
The sabre winners include Robert 
Younger and R a y Fields . 
S tarr ing for the victorious 
Quakers w a s Dick Fruin, Penn's 
Sport Shorts 
NewIMR Sport S9t; 
Dean 
**- -• . 
-,-. . -jCCN-STs junior Varsity bas-
ketball t eam, featuring many 
.. Baruchians, opens i t s season to -
—^aorrjtfw aga ins t - the Queens Col-
l e g e JV in Hansen Hall (6th 
:
 ftoor ; g y m ) • a t 4:30. . ' 
• * y^ -* * 
Students interested in re-
- establishing the 45 Club, the for-
m e r Baruch School spirit organi-
. ration, should leave their name, 
address and telephone number in 
T H E TICKER office, room 415 of 
^ther Student''Center. 
Hurwi tz and Shelly Ben-
^ ^ y e j h e e n e l ec ted co-captains 
o T
 vih» ^;fie^vJer baaketball team. 
Hniwrita^ia a mathemat ics ma£>i 
B y J a y W e f l e r 
Because of great demand, the Intra-Mural Board 
established volleyball in their sports p r o - a m . Applicationa 
for the eleven-man rosters are now av^ailable in the 1MB 
office,, 610A. There jvill he — ---. ^— 
only tr iple winner, ftron took 
part, in the e p e e events . 
T h e f enc ing t eam features one 
Baruchian, A l a n KuBrin. During 
t h e meat , Koflrin lost h i s only 
match b y a score o f 5-2. H e w a s 
one of the losers in.Penny's nine 
victorious epee matches . 
S a t u r d a y , - t h e ' team wil l play 
Yale in'an a w a y 
*!?. ^ P * " ^ ^ « * s neti- hac 
^ ^ g h t or mbBBtfr aincr 
Stn^frnrii iateregfeed in ser= 
t h e g a m e shoMta take the il 
« * w a y t o l M t h S t m t , 
fcwns Kvm*^s located^ n£"7Br, 
way a n d 119 th S t r e e t . — 
eight-man teairis. .„ _. _ 
J A limited number of applica-
tions will be accepted, and they 
must be returned by tomorrow. 
If enough students participate 
in the sport, medals—will - b e 
awarded to outstan^lnfS^nlayers 
or the winning team: 
In other 1MB sports, amplica-
tions for three-man team b •wling 
a re now avai lable in the [office. 
They- are due Friday. , 
All 1MB bowling is held a t Na-
tional Al l eys Fr idays from 12-4, 
and the Board pays ^p«r* ^rf the 
The final round of the- Baruch 
School's Intramural Board Bas -
ketball -Tournament was played 
Thursday. The outcome was a 
60-55 win by the Deans over" the 
Bronx Bombers. The game was 
very Hard-fought and at one point 
a free-for-all .^seemed imminent. 
N o team ever obtained a lead at 
more than 10 points and there 
were e ight t ie scores during the 
first half. **• 
By Brace Bierhryer : ^ 
Joe Sapora's wrestling- team boWed t o the Colun 
Lions by a score of . 2 3 ^ Saturday* i» the #rat mi>. 
of the season, while City^s Junior Vaxsity foug&t an 1> 
deadlock with Columbia's A —-" '"""""' 
Junior. Varsity. .'--.•'• 
The on ly win of the .day m 
Varsity competit ion w a s recorded 
by D a v e Borah in the 147 pound 
cosi. Medals wil l 
w a s de fea ted b y S t a n Yankr 
h y ^^tecis ion. Paul,'--}§^tfiree 
veteran, Tu» looked very JTCK 




u^ i . i. "jhr;, jfwo . «,.....,^ 
t ^arolan Xxuard defeated . Webb 
rVtrol and Scabbard and Blade 
f^ t^ a^rerea'^ r 4-^ 7 and 5-3, 
The victortes^were attrib-
to Mel Weinberg's line 
oveuU2~ 
Ashman with 11 points. 
J i m Romer played a very ag-> 
gress ive g a m e and ended up high 
man with 2 3 points f o r the Bomb-
ers? Ambrosino and Fefferman 
also turned in fine efforts wi th 
14 and 12 points respectively. v 
_ _ Jin*—Romer was chosen _ most~ 
Medals wil l be g iven to win- valuable p layer o f the g a m e by 
xters^ of the events , which are a. -4he Intramural Board>TThe v o t e 
relay, sprint,, dive, underwater w a s 3-1-1 w i t h Wyle& a n d A n * 
swimming, and others. brosino receiving t h e other votes . 
^t ie l of t h e wreat l ia^ t e e m , 
_ "in partici-
-man team swim-
ming should pick up their applio 
cations in B10A how. The events 
wijl be held Thursday in the pool 
at, 12. Applicat ions m u s t be re-
turned b y then. 
and h-Place ZTZE^EI?*^^ 
Place in the 147 pound division, confident t h i s vear** 
« las t season's Metropolitan improv* « Ustym^^^ . 
cha in^onshlps . H i s performance - - ^ ^ ^ ^ y ? p 3 C ^ T ? C 0 1 
earned Cl ly the s ixth spot h r ^ i e 
field o f I S schools . 
Marvin <^>Wlust, w h o »^^ replac-
ing l a s t yearns r 
Bes ide t h e fine performance 
the ^ a ^ ^ ^ " a n o t h e r promi 
s ign watf t h e excel lent sho^ 
^ f - t S e ^ - " — : ! Wottnv m r t w . 4 ^ 7 ZZZ~£T1~™*"»•—«^«r:«5«^ Vars i ty i n ho 
S w ^ T . S ^ d iy^um, C o ^ m b % ^ o , * iiJ^Ua*
 y 
was o e i e a t e d w h e n h e w a s pinned - Varaitv W 
b y J a ^ B a l c J f f i f t 7 s ^ n S e S 
.. « : ** *tffrfc»»fwa»JNfe-dNi--' which . t t u r - . ^ i i " ^ 
- o n . C o ^ a p t ^ : ^ ^ ^ A m ^ ^ « * 
«r^f 
%m<$m^ ^ • • ' • • ; w r » ' " . . ' , . ^ : ' ^ -
